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A CMP-NeuAc:GMl a2-3sialyltransferase (GDla synthase, 2.4,99.2) has been purified from the Triton extract of rat brain. The enzyme was puri- 
fied and resolved by affinity chromatograpky on CDP-Sepharose column by a linear NaCl gradient elution. Final purification was achieved by 
elution from a ‘GhII-acid’-Sepharose column. SDS-PAGE of the enzyme revealed a single protein band with an apparent MC 44 kDa. It catalyzed 
specifically the sialylation of GDI b, GM 1 and asialo-GM 1. Enzyme products were identified by TLC in three different solvent systems. The K, 
value for GM1 was 7.5 x 1O-2 M, and for CMP-MeuAc it was 6.5 x lO-5 M. 
Glycosyltransferase: Sialyltransferase; Glycolipid; Ganglioside; GM1 
1. INTRODUCTION [4,51, and P-galactosyl 1-3N-acetylgalactosaminide~ 
a2-3sialyltransferase from human placenta [6]. We 
Gangliosides, defined as sialic acid-containing recently embarked on a study to purify the various 
glycosphingolipids, are present at a conspicuously high sialyltransferases in rat brain, and reported the 
concentration in the central nerve system of (all chor- purification of CMP-NeuAc:lactosylceramide and 
dates [l]. Structural complexity is a hallmark of CMP-NeuAc:GM3 sialyltransferases (GM3 synthase 
gangliosides; today over 90 different species have been and GD3 synthase) [7]. In this paper we report the 
isolated and characterized from various tissues 121. The purification to homogeneity and characterization 
sialic acid moiety in ganglioside may occur in a variety of CMP-NeuAc:GMl (Galpl-4GalNAc) cu2-3-sialyl- 
of linkages [2] such as transferase (GDla synthase; EC 2.4.99.2) from rat 
NeuAccu2-3Galpl-4GalNAc-, brain. 
NeuAcaZ-3/6Galpl-4GlcNAc-, 
NeuAccuZJGalfil-4Glc-, NeuAccrZSGal-, 
NeuAccr2-gNeuAccr2-3Gal@l-4Glc-, 2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
NeuAcar2-8NeuAca2-8 NeuAccrZ3Gal614Glc-, 
NeuAccu2-8NeuAccr2-3GalPl-4GalNAc-, Ganglioside and neutral glycosphingolipids were isolated from 
NeuAca2-6GalNAcp I-4GalP 1-4Glc-, etc. For the addi- 
bovine brain, or red blood cells in our laboratories [8,9]. CMP- 
tion of the sialic acid to each of these structures a 
[14CB*‘-uAc (1.8 mCi/mmol) was purchased from New England 
Nuclear (Boston, MA). CDP-Sepharose was prepared as described by 
separate sialyltransferase may be required. To date Wilchek and Lamed [lo]. ‘GMl-acid’-Sepharose was prepared by ox- 
several sialyltransferases have been purified to idation of GM1 with permanganate [l I] and followed by coupling of 
homogeneity, including ,&galactoside a2-6sialyl- 
the GMl-acid to aminohexyl-Sepharose 4B [la]. Neuraminidase 
trarasferase from bovine colostrum [3], P-galacto- 
(from Vibrio cholerae) was purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO). 
Peroxidase conjugated cholera toxin subunit B was obtained from 
side cr2-Ssialyltransferase and N-acetylgalactosaminide List Biol. Lab. (Campbell, CA). Protein assay kit was obtained from 
a2-Bsialyltransferase from porcine submaxillary gland Bio-Rad (Richmond, CA). 
The enzyme assay was performed in 1 x 7 cm glass test ‘tubes as 
follows: 40 nmol of a glycolipid acceptor and 40 nmol of CMP+Z]- 
Correspondence adress: R.K. Yu, Department of Biochemistry and NeuAc (1 x 10’ cpm) were pipetted first and dried with a gentle 
Molecular Biophysics, Virginia Commonwealth University, Medical stream of nitrogen. After sonication with 50 pl of cacodylate buffer, 
College of Virginia, Richmond. VA 23298.0614, USA (PI-I 65, containing cacodylate 25 mM; MnCl, 10 mM and 0.15% 
Triton X-100), the enzyme, 50 II (0.1-200 pg protein), was added with 
Abbreviations: The nomenclature of gangliosides is based on the gentle shaking.’ After incubation at 37OC for 60 min, the glycolipid 
system of Svennerholm [20]. The symbols and nomenclature for products were separated by gel filtration (Sephadex-G50 column 30 X 
neutral glycolipids follow a recent recommendation (IUPAC-IUB 0.7 cm) 1131 and their radioactivities measured. .The TLC method 
Commission of Biochemical Nomenclature. Eur. J. Biochem. (1977) described previously [14] was used in determining the substrate 
79, 11121) NeuAc, AT-acetylneuraminic acid; CMP, cytidine specificity of the enzyme preparations. in a separate experiment, the 
monophosphate enzyme product, GDla. was identified as follows: I50 nmol of GM1 
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V()IlllllC 27,~, IItllltl)¢l' 1,2 I'l!lIN I ! ! l  1 I~1,~, '', :"~o'~Clltl)¢f I'P'n) 
2 lid o f  cldorofom~: Ill¢lhillW, I 12; I h 1, ~.o111111¢1 nli~,ltl/¢ ;tlh[ dl'ied 
Illl),l¢l' lli(toy..¢ll. 1:'ii¢ l'¢'~idu¢ '.',ll'~ d i t suhcd  ill il slttitll dlltO',Hll ~+f 
lllel[l;lllOl ;III~.1 ,,l¢'qdlcd by gel fllll';lli,oll O11 it l,l 1.20 S¢l+haro.,¢ ,:ohlme+ 
ii 51, fhc de+;llled ~,tl~,colipid I',f~,du,,,'l'~ a,'rc ;+l'~l+lic~l +ca II1' 1'1 t ' ,  ;;1~+1 
,.l¢',':h+pcd xvilh Ihl'C¢ difl'¢rel~t ,~uh,¢lh iy,.lefli,,, i'hcy ++cg'¢ 1;I) 
~;hh'q'ifforll l/ l l l¢lhalltGqhl. t1.2% ( :++( 'l: + 21h( ) 155:51}:10) lit+l, 1t¢1 
acchmilrile/i~Ol!,'Ol+auol.;;q. 11.2"0 ( 'at :1,, I I : ()  (IO:65:25) 1171, au,I 
(el cl 'dorofon}~/ilwtha~ml+aq, 11,1% Ca( : l . . l l ; ( ) '2 .5  N N I Id ) l l  
1(,o:.1o:5:.1) 1151. 
2. I, I:'m',ym¢ ptlril~eltti+m 
All  purific~uiol~ step~ ~.erc ~.'ur,'ied oul at .V( ' .  Ih'ai~l, fr,+m 
I o I . l .day.old rats (total ,IO 1~) ~erc hm~m~,,¢,fized ~hh 2t)~] ml o f  0.32 
,M sucrose ¢01'~lailfillg I n~M I~1) 1',.'~ mid to mM 2,mcrcal~to,eth;tllol in 
a glari.,., h(.}lllOgcnilcf, The hOllleL~:¢lHllC ~A.i|~, eenn' i fuged at I(X]¢) :.: g 
for Ill i|lill. The .itiperll;tl;ult was ~,';|refully I'elllOved ;,Hid c¢l;trifugcd 
;it I1)O (X)O x g for ,)(I illil), "['ht? p¢llel Illtl'~ Oblililled v,.ll.., ~u'q')ellded i~ 
25 IIIM cacodylate htlffcr (pl l  6.5. col|l;_lillilll4 7)t) I||M hh+(,+L ,. 25°'o 
glycerol and i °,"0 Triton X-I(XIL The suq+cas{m+ was gemly slh'rcd for 
fill Itlill illld the~; c¢~llrifu~ed at IIXIO<X) ++,: .1: fi)r 60 mill. The stll+¢l'll;,I. 
tallt wa,,i col[o,:tcd ttlltl dih£1ed with 9 vol,. of  25 IlIM ca¢odylat¢ htlff¢l'. 
It w;ts applied to a CI) l ) -Sepharos¢ ohmm (2(1 x 2,5 ell1) ~'hi,:h had 
becll equilil)l'~tted with -'5 nlM ca.,.'odxhlt¢ buffer  contahlini~ 25o'r, 
,81ycerol, 0.075 M N:tCI and o. I0'o Tritotl X- lOt)( Ihffrer 1). After af- 
f inhy adSOrl~tiOll, tile exce,',,~ prol¢itl~ were washed with lhfffer I unlil 
no More protein,s could be washed Otlt. '1'11¢ 11/,~.'111('~, adsorbed on tile 
co lumn were ¢luled wilh a linear gratlient of  NaCI ,soh~tion ( from 0, I 
to 1.0 M NaCI hi buffer I). Al iquols of  the NaCI elul ion were a,,saved 
for enzyme aclivil!.'; t.'raetiotls with CMI) .NeuAc:GMh~2.3  
sialyhransfeta~c ~erc pooled ,'tnd dial:)'zed a~laillst Buffer I (withnut 
NaCI) and finally concentrated with i~olyethyle~e glycol (Af,, 20(KKI). 
They were applied to ,'~ '(}M I -acid ' .Sepharose co lumn ( 10 x 0.7 cm). 
and tile column w:ts thoroushl~," wa,~hed with Buffer I atld thell eluted 
v, ith o,I mM (+~tl m 5 mt IIILlfr,-'f i, m o,det  h~ fcm,~,e c\~,¢~, (iNII 
ill i|tC I,Urilied ¢1}.t~111¢ I~Iep,~l'+lli~tl, ib: et~-"~ll~' ',~,;t". l¢;) ,d~olhed ml  ;), 
( ' l l lhNc[,h;u'ow columll ,Uhl ehsled ~Gth Ih+ff*,'r I ~,:oD, l,lilllt~:+ I,ll ,%,I 
N,;II '1 ;v. d¢-,,,:ril,cd ,d~+>,.¢, Ihi,. ¢I1+'.',111¢ I)~,-p,~r,~liolx ',,.,.~., uted f,~l the 
(,1¢1',-"1 t|lil~,tli(,Hl! ~+f ~'l~l,~ lll~-" 'i[+~'~,'ll'i~,:it5, 
3, R I!St JI/1'.',; 
I,'ig, I ~,ho~v,, tl~c chron~atot~ral~l~i¢ profile of CMI'-  
NcuAc:(iMl¢<2.3~ialyllr;u~q'cr;v,c clutcd from (q)P- 
,Sepharo~c, lhc enzyme ~,a,,, collected in l'r;ictiot|~ 
5~,-72, and it~ ~pccific acth'itX aror,¢ from 0.0015 mL, ~ 
(one ttnil o f  ~tctivh y i,~ dcl'islcd a,~ 1 tt|'nol/min of luroducl 
l 'Ol't l 'tcd) ht  the  hontog¢ l l t t t¢  to  0 ,2  n'll J in this l 'r:tclJot~ 
(Fab le  !). At ' fo r  thu  ' ( iM l .+ J ,  c id ' -Sc l+harosc  affinity 
chrotuato~r:tl'~hy (l"it', 2), thu  enzyme was ,,,el'tort|ted 
f l 'oI l~ O l l |Ur  contamismnts and ;tlH~C;tt'¢d [IOlllOgCltCOtl,"i 
tts judged by .silver ,staitlittl:;. on SI)S-PAG[] clcc- 
trophorcsi,,, (FiG 3). It hud an apparctlt molccttlar ma,~ 
of 44000. From 40 ~+ of rat brain. 26 l+~ of purified en- 
zyme was ol.xaiucd. The enzyme was .specific to GDI  b, 
GMI  aml asialo.GMl, The spccii'icity of the enzyme 
toward different glycolipids was examined; it' the activi- 
ty for GMI  was taken as I00, the activities of the en- 
zyme toward GDIb  was 120, and asialo-GMl 61, It did 
trot catalyze the transfer of  sialic acid to GaIC~r, Lac- 
Cer, Gb3, globosidc, I 'orssnmn antigen, GM2, GM3 
and GD3. Product indcntification was done as follows: 
if GMI  was used as the substrate for the enzyme rcac- 
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Fig. I. The elution profile of  the Triton-solubilized rat brain proteins on CDP-Sepharose column chromatography. The column (40 x 2,5 cm) 
was eluted with a linear gradient of NaCl. Fractions (8 ml) were collected and assayed for CMP-NeuAc:GM I sialyltransferase activity (+)  and 
protein (II), 
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• 0 ..... 4,2 5(qo %cl)hm, o,w '~, ) O.02tk ,~,,t ~ 
tion, the glycolipid product wa~ identified a.,, (.; I)htby 
HlVl'I..(: in three ditfcrcnt solvent systcm.,¢ (l,i~. 4), ['hc 
/'k' m Va[LHJS Wel'C (,l~Jterlll i l led tO  1')(2 7. .  ~ X 10 '~ : M for 
GMl ,  and6,5 × 10~ M rorCMP-NcuAc. 
4, DISCUSSION 
Glycosyltransfcrases arc tlsually present in small 
~.tlllOunts ill tissues and arc very labile [18], Therefore, it
is necessary to start with a large amount of tissues with 
repeated chromatographic steps. Furthernmrc) the 
similarities in enzyme activities frequently render the 
resolution of the various enzymes difficult o  achieve, 
In this paper, we devised a simple procedure which fix- 
cludcd two affinity column chromatographic techni- 
ques for their purification. The use of a rapid 
solid-phase assay method on TLC plates further 
facilitated the assay of the large number of cohmm frac- 
tions. These ensured us to start with a relatively small 
amount of material to obtain a relatively high yield of 
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Fig. 3. S1)S.PAC}E pattcrx~,~ of the enzyme Prel~,'~nltioils obtained 
fronl the Cl)P-S~ph~,Irose cohm'm (]'inc C) IHld 'GM l-:Icid'-Scl~h.'trose 
column (lcmcs a alld b); hnlc s ¢ontailled standard pl'Ote[n mm'kers. 
'rile bands were visualized by silver sminil~B, Lime a Bare a single pro- 
tein band with nil tlpI'~arelll m01¢¢tllI, r In:lss Of  44 000, The i)¢r¢¢lllag¢ 
of gel was 8o  
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Fig. 2. The elution profile of the ~ialyltransferase on GMl-acid-Sepharose affinity chromatography. 
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the pure cnzynlc (Table I), The ~aymc shares a num- 
bcr of propcrtics of other a-galactosidc &3sialylrrnns- 
fcrascs in that it is a mcmbranc-bound glycoprotcin 
(judged from its binding with Con A), and it has a 
rclntivcly high A-,,,, value for chc glycolipid acceptors 
( 10m2 M) [ 181, Thcrc arc scvcral papers reporting [4-61 
that ths fi-galactoside rrZ3sialyltransfcrnscs from 
human placenta, porcine submaxillary gland and liver 
occur in several molecular weight forms. Our data in- 
dicate, however, chat the enzyme isolated from rat 
brain appears to exist as single protein entity. It was 
proved by kinetic and competition experiments [ 191 that 
CiMlb, GDla and GTlb synthasc arc identical. This 
was confirmed in this study. The cnaymc catalyzes the 
sialylation of /?-galactosides which possess a terminal 
GalpI-4GalNAc-structure. Further studies are in pro- 
gress to determine the molecular properties of the 
various sialyltransferases. 
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